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I The Office Cat- - LUMBERMEN TwentV;Fiye Years t Ago inLlnkville ithat''approxlmatcly
affiliated "Wlth'-unlons-

one-thir- d of
out--

thoso
of FIEfir, ITGHY SKIH

W(nlc. It was stated that no correct
statistics had been assembled (of Iho
numbor bf unemployed who" nri not1Hi RATE mcmberH' of a labor orgnnUatlon, QUICKLY SOOTHED
Tho population of tho city, Is app.

300,000.
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.Life lit losing ull ItH clinrmn ,

ty Wy sight In getting poor;

jl cannot boh us clour and sharp
1 As In tho days of yoro.
lAnd now tbut thing uro going up

i ,Halloons, airplanes and skirts
H,W hard to seo tho street car stops,

V Jknd I'll tall tbo world It hurts.
U ' J

't1 iAttorney tlroesbeck ways when con-,Co- lt

takes possession of u parson It
(usually crowds out tho brains'. ,

(injH the cynical editor of tho Cllt-Aa- n,

Toxus, Hocord, "Hiram Hobbs,
Joncti u good citizen of Clifton, hut
tiow n traveling salesman, was hero
ffor u ook-cn- d visit.,

r Out In Dos Moines, tho Toonorvllle
trolley Is beginning to look like a
'mighty good thing.
ff

TM White says somo peoplo con-lin- e

tholr Initial efforts to "I.''

Home people still think uowspapors
aro Just run for fun. Thorn Isn't
Tnuch fun In running a newspaper.

$ Ilo that as It may, Victor Apple-gree- n

Ik a furmer at Hartford, Wash.
t

"Holptho Mind" read tho placard
on u man's chost yesterday, when a
frisky wind wns tossing skirls. Wo

couldn't, help llm. but wo pitied htm.

9
' Jack Krost may muko 'fcm null
rolling their own.

I. ItUHh of South Hund, Ind., was

arrested yesieruay lor .

8 U Is snld 4lmt somo day man's
hardeBt work will "lie to push a hut- -

ton. Somo birds nru too laiy now

to'ovoVdo that. "

" 'turn i

Einstein sayH tliuo does not really
jaxlst. Well, whnt 1h It that peoplo

ljavo when they attend conventions.

Do tlioy have a tlmo? Ask 'em.

LAlti: HIM.IONH UNKPHAKAIH.K?

f From St. Louis Globe Democrat
L Primldont Harding said tho ship-

ping hoard losses wore uuspoakable.
Also tho names of those responsible

'
om to ho unspoken.

.AiMViurnirs riiiii:ui'.vrivi
"Whnt tires do you uso ou your

car?" '
' ? "Those clulmtd In tho manufac-

turer's ndvortlsements to ho tho best

ones nuido."

f "HmJ 1 see, that means you havo

all tho r.7 varieties,"

!. IIOMK HVTOKT 1IOM1)

havo a foarful' headache', com-

plained tho wlfo.
"I havo heard of aching voids

remarked her brutal husband.

t '
4, HVYHKT ItKVKXHK

ifwould I were tho rougo upon your

j cheeks l
(

Then llfo would be, as onb louglltho-- .
somo frolic; ' )

jWhon touched by lips of bold, bad,

g rival geeks,

I'd elvo each nomoo tho painters
collet

f Tho War Department will save

$40,000,000 this yoar. vWo 'would
Ilka to leorn the system.

t "

Midland Making .Heavy
f Shipments of Cattle

Thirty carloads of cattle wero

Wfro'm hero Tuesday,
H iD. u McXemore wVd, 601 stock,

eatUe to'!., du'tziuan, SoWC-atf-'aale-,

California. He also sold 460

feeders to Mr. Wtma of the,samo
place. They wore shipped from Mid-

land Tuesday.
fl (Floyd VeUel, from Klamath Falls,
Is shipping 80 head of fine beof cat-tl- o

to tho Western Moat Co, of San

Francisco. This will probably bo
'it.- - u.i ni.itir.imit fnr unveral months.
$ U. W, Straw, county brand Inspect- -'

L' i.n-- n .in. inannrtlner thn eat- -ur, i iiuu iuuu; .mw,'v.. -

tie. ,
j I. O. McCa llorfmOof

J I. C. McCall from Dly, Is in Mid-

land today helping with ho

mont.

CTK
Tho West Coast Lumbermen's

Association has started Its long de-

ferred litigation for lower rail
fralght rates, Tho action promises
to ho one of tho most Important
brought before tho Interstate Com
mcrco Commission since tbo sen- -

oral freight rato Increase- ot 1920,

(It was authorized at a meeting of
tho governing Uoard of tho Associa-

tion in Portland on Friday.
In this suit the West Coast lum-

ber Industry will not only seek
reasonable rates, but will also ask
tho Interstate Commerce Commls
slory to authorlzo simplified tar
iffs) In tho place-- ov the present
complicated tarjff structure Involv
lag .15,060 trali -- lo all markeU
reached by rail, '

Tho complaint cites that the con
tlnuod existence of the lumber" In
dustry of tbo North Pacific large
ly dopouds on tho ability of the in-

dustry to market Its products free
ly; and alleges that u substantial
reduction in present rates Is

't( permit a substantial
movement of lumbor by rail.

Tho complaint further nllogcs
that many of tho rates on lum
bor and othor forest products from
tho North Pacific coast, In effect
prior to August 2G, 1920, wero un-

just and unreasonable and that
such rato discrimination wns ag
gravated by tho pcrcontago In-

creases of August 26, 1920,

Itoforrlng to tho flvo voluminous
tariffs Involving moro than fifteen
thousand rates on which West
Coast lumber and otherforest pro-

ducts aro now sold, tho complaint
nllegus that this arrangement Is

unreasonably prolix und unneces-
sarily complex, Imposing burdens
nllko upon tho shippers and tbo
consignees. In ascertaining thn
rates legally applicable to their
shipments, and It furthor says that
It li In public Interest that such
rates bo consolidated and published
In direct, plain, slmplo form.

iSprnklng of tho suit, an officer
of tho association said: -

"This action should not bo .con-
strued as a hoitllo tnovo on tho
part of thn West Coast lumbor in-

dustry against transcontinental
Toads. Tho Industry has hnd a vory
keen appreciation of tho recent dif-

ficult prohloms of railroad manngo-mon- t,

and tho Industry's policy has
been and Is onot of '
ra'thor Hum antagonism,

"Shlppora of West Coast forest
products havo tried put tho

rates now for moro than a
year, with tbo rosult thnt tho in-

dustry finds Itsolt losing markets
and tho railroads losing rovonuo.
After carefully analyzing tho situ-

ation tho governing hoard of tbo
West Coant Lumbermen's associa-

tion was convinced that lower rates'
would havo a tendency toward
oarnlug moro rovonuo for tho rail-

roads, at tho samo tlmo giving tho
East access to an abundant supply
of lumbor with which to meet Its
housing situation, and above all
other considerations! 'It ts hoped
that lower frolght rates will per-

mit the steady employment of tho
100,000 Pacltlo Northwest lumber
Industry workers. Unemployment
In tbo Industry at tho present tlmo
Is about 38 per cont and seems to
bo lncroaslng.

"Undor tho' prosont rates tho
frolght on a carload of 2x4's, or
a carload of boards, shipped ,bo--

yond Dutto, rocnieno, or au L,aao
City, costs moro titan the 'lumber
soils for at tho mill, Tho farthor
East iho shlpmont goes the great-o-r

the excess of tho freight hill
ovor commodity valuo, until at New

York tho freight bill Is two and
ono-ha- lf times tho value of tho
lumbor f. o. b. mill. '

"A studr of the readjustment
process indicates that tho price o'f

"practically every commodity has

which are suck 'a 'large factor in
our industrial tabrlo, havo not been
readjusted, bu, remain, at the high-

est level In history. Manifestly,
thore can be n0 return to normal
buslnoss conditions until tho price
of transportation bears ft proper
relation to commodity values. The

business of this country has been
dovelopod and a wide distribution
of commodities encouraged under
freight rates that boro a proper re
lation to the-prlc- o of tho commodi
ties, and until" rates are adjusted
so as to approximate such a level,

it is obvious that business oannot

SWUM

THE ANNUAL MORSE SMOB PITCHING TOURNAMENT BftctkE
IN A FKSHT OVER WHCTHER
AtANEROR A 'RINGER

.,-

function normally.
"Wo do not bellovo tho railroads

themselves expect to escape tho in-

exorable economic laws which have
forced other commodities to defla
tion. If commodity values general
ly aro to bo reinstated on a lower
piano In recognition of the read
justment from the conditions of
war to the conditions 0t peace, tho
railroad charges for transportation
cannot proporly continue indefin-
itely on a war basis."

Decrease in 'Mortality
In Phillippine Islands

MANILA, P. I., Nov. G. (Dy
Mall) Tho lowest Infant mortality
In Manila slnco tho establishment of
tho I'hlllpplno boalth service Is re-

corded by tho director of health in
his report for 1920, which has Just
boen completed. Tho general mor-

tality rato for tho Islands for 1920
was tho lowest In flvo yonrs and tho
gonoral health conditions wore on tbo
wholo tho moit satisfactory slnco
Amcrlcan occupation, tho report say?.

Tho Infant mortnllty In tho city of
Manila was' ICG per thousand births
n's compared with 326 In the period
from 1915 to 19,19. In tho provinces"
tho Infant mortality rato showed a
decrease of 70 por thousand births,
being lfi7 or tho lowest slnco 1010.

In Manila the genornl mortality
was thirty por thousand population,
a dpcreaso of 1.2S per thousand ns
compared with 1919. In tho prov-

inces tho greatest decrease In tho
mortality ruto being 20. C7 per thous-

and which Is loss than ono-ba- lt tlio

rnto of 1918 and G.!i7 lower than ho
rato for 1919.

XKW TltADK ItOUTK INTO
HIIAItTOK XOItTIl AMi:illUA

StlZW YORK. Nov. 10. Plans for
bringing a now trado routo Into tho

heurt of tho North American conti-

nent woro taken up yesterday when
American and Canadian engineers,
educators, economists and public of
ficials met In a nubile forum to dis
cuss tho proposed St. Lawronci-Qrea- t

Lakes ship channel project. ,

,Tho meeting was presided ovor by

Julius II. names, presldont of tho
Unltod Sttnos Oraln Corporation, and

One Kiss Foch
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Christv Luella Klssllnc. five,
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ZEB STOwes LAST PVTCH WAS

Hello Heroine!
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This Is America's bravest tele-
phone girl, winner of Um Tbeodorb
N. Vail cold medal and a cash r- -'

ward of 1 1000. She U Mrs. Mildred
Lolhrop, of Homer, Neb., and aha
saved the Uvea of more than 100
people of her village when aha
warned them of a flood May SI,
1920. Nino other operators got sll-o- r

modaU and M got bronaa
modala.

will bo addressed by many well-know- n

advocates of tho plan Includ-
ing Secretary of Commence Hoover
and Govc'rnor Henry J. Allen of Ka'ri- -

MIS.

The forum is being conducted
Jointly by the Amorlcan Society of
Mechanical Engineers, American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers, American
Instltuto of Electrlca) Engineers nnd
Amorlcan Instltuto of Mining nnd
Motallurglcnl Engineers.

Governors of 18 states allied to
tho ship channel and power project
cither by legislative or oxecutho ac-

tion, aro honorary chulimcn.

ONE-Tllllt- l) OK UXIO.V MKX
. liACK WDUK IX MANILA.

MANILA, P. 1 Nov. 8. (Dy
Mali) There uro at present 15,397
union laborers out, of employment
lu tho city of Manila, according to
statistics submitted today to the sec
rotary of commerce by the director
of labor. Tho total number of union
laborors In the city Is 46,043, n.'cord-In- g

to the director of labor, showing

Didn't (Jetl

refused a kiss from Marshal Foch:
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es the world's most neted seneral. after she had presented him 'with
..-- nhtrmrn ITm h ta rfublnj' tV Foch ItOODS to klu htfl.mninxv..... .. . --.

k ' ' " ' ' " ,"i'y tv-- "-' , ,
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'rtJ, iVjsOrV 4aIUtuto.

O. A..C. Will FurnUh Hood

Hard federation whoat again
proved Itsi superiority to othor sorts
by winning sweepstakes and second
place at the Land Products show
in Portland. Thoso interested in ob-

taining seed of this variety should
coramunlcato with tbo farm crops
department of the O. A. C. at once
to get tho names of growers hav-

ing seed for sale.
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A Real Keepsake

T THROUGHOUT

the year, the
photograph you give

this Christmas will

stand as a constant

reminder o f your

loving thoughtf ul-ne- ss.

HENLINE STUDIO

Opposite Court House
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Mcntho-Sulphu- r, a pleasant cream,
will sootho'and heal skin that it Ir-

ritated or broken out with eczema;
ihat.is covered with ugly rash or, pim-

ples, or Is rough or dry. Nothing sub-

dues fiery skin eruptions so quickly,
says a noted skin specialist

Tne moment tnls sulphur prepara-

tion Is applied the itehlqr. stops
after 'two or tbrso application, tli
eczema ia ono and the sktn la

clear and 'smooth; 8alpntr
is ao precious m s akin rent4r H'...--,

cava It dattroyi tht ptraaitM tMt
cms the or dlOs5
urament. kantho-flulph- ur stwaya
hVU eaata right up.

A small jMr tlf

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 339-- J

Closed Cars. Country Trips Solicited

Comwrt

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

WT

burnlBSVltchlng

Manthb-Sulph- or
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may 6s had' at any g086Kdrur store.
adT.

appear years' younger. Adv, 'y.

GET

Masten's Vitamon Tablets
at

"" UNDERWOOD'S

fiiiiiii
90 por cent of all Automobile

troubles aro caus4 by poor

carburetlon and at least 50

percent of this can bo over-

come by using KAYFIELb,

bringing your motoring In-

conveniences to a minimum

and you can still .furthor re-

duce your troubles by havlnc
you repair work done by

. REX RENNER
at WW to Pelican Garage

.

With Pearl Oil as fuel
your oU heater literally
radiates comfort wher-
ever you use it In living-roo-m,

bathroom, or arl

OU brings the
best out of any good oil
heater supplying a con-

stant healthful tempera-
ture that everyone ap-

preciates these chilly
evenings. .

If is refined and I
by our special

process which makes
It clfean-burnii- ji; no

waste.
smoke no odor no 1

' ,4
Sold in bulk by dealers

.

everywhere. Order' by
name Pearl 00.

'M
' STANDARD OK. COMPANY

(Cdiforak)
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